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Researcher receives competitive grant
Dr. Jean-Pierre Saint-Genet, who
joined the faculty last year as assistant
professor of developmental biology, was
awarded a three-year Focu sed Giving
Grant by Johnson and John so n, Dr.
Saint-Genet studies cell differentiation in
embryonic tissues, He received the grant
for his project "Patterning Function of
Wnt Si gna ling in the Ce ntral , e rvou s
Sys te m ,"
He works with embryos of Xenopus
!(levis, a South African frog, The animals
are easy to maintain in a colony and lots
of embryos can be obtained, Specific ti s
sues of the se are isolated and examined
for the potentiality of diffe rentiation,
Some in this cell group are committed to
a specific lineage and others can be ma
nipulated at thi , s tage "
Dr. Saint- Ge net plans to inject mes
senger RNA for W nt into specific embry
onic cells and then test for the function
of the corresponding protein, Wnt, a
growth factor, is a me mber of a molecule
group of which one , W ntl , has been
identified as inducing marrunary tumors
in mice, " A cen tral problem in the study
of vertebrae de velopment is defining the
cellular and molecular mechanisms re
sponsi ble for the patterning of embryonic
tissues and the diffe re ntiation of specific
cell types," said Dr, Saint-Genet. "Se 
creted molecules that provide recogn i
tion s ignals between cells are believed to
playa major role in promoting cell iden
tity, The purpose of this project is to

evaluate the function of a class of signal
ing molecules (Wnt) in the steps that
lead to cell di versi ty along the dorsoven
tral axis of the sp inal cord,"
Dr. Saint-Genet received sup port for
related work from the Thomas B,
McCabe and Jeannette E, Laws McCabe
Fund and from an intern a l grant by the
University of Penn sylvania,
He received his Ph,D, in de velop men
tal neurobiology from Paul Sabatier Uni
versity, Toulouse, France and did
post-doctoral work at the Ecole Normal
Superieure, Pari s, France and at NIH in
Bethesda, MD,

New Director of
Development and
Alumni Relations
Martha L. N aylor joined the School of
Veterinary Medicine as director of devel
opment and alumni relation s, She is re
sponsible for overseeing th e fund raising
efforts at both campuses, al umni rela
tions and communication s,
Ms, Naylor comes to Penn from
Barnes & Roche, Inc. , a national
fund rai s ing consulting firm , where she
was se nior vice president-executive
search, Prior to joining Barnes & Roche,
Ms, Naylor had been working in the de
velopment office at Bryn Mawr College,
In her more than ten years there she held
the followin g positions: director of an
nual giving , director of the National
Identification Project (a nationwide pros
pect sc reening etlon), director of re
gional campaigns during the Campaign
for Bryn Mawr, director of major gi fts,
and acting director of development.
Ms, Naylor is a summa cum laude
grad uate of Bryn Mawr College and
hold s an M,Ed, in Coun seling and Con
sulting Psychology from H arvard Uni
versity Gradu ate School of Education ,
She has three cats and a dog and lives in
Chester County, PA,

0,: Saint-Genet receives the check for th e
gran tfrom Dr Stephen Prouty of Johnson and
Johnson while Dean Alan M, Kellv looks 011.

The William R. Newman, M.D. lArge Breed Examining Room
The latest addition to HUP i the William R.
Newman, M.D. Large Breed Examining Room. lo
cated on the first floor of the hospital. Dr. Newman , a
mastiff breeder. felt that the existing exam rooms at
BUP were too , mull for giant breeds. He made
fund . available 10 'omhine pUL.·e and cr ate II room
with plenty of floor space for 'anine giant. , their
owners and the dinicians. Tlrrough hi. generosity the
roum was equippcd with a bank of It-rny viewing
boxes and a special hydnlulic table that can handle a
heavy dog, eliminating lifting it. The room was dedi
cated during a ceremony following the 29th Annual
Canine ympo, ium . hown here are Dean Ian M.
Kelly and Dr. Newman afler the ribbon cutting.
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